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1:ttE NORJ\'\i\.L COLLEGE NEWS
Li1,1-.

VOLUME 19

'rUA( l J( MEN DEFEArr
DE11 ROIT COLLEGE

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MAY 26, 1922

M. I. A. A. CHAMPIONSHIP CONTENDERS

OU)S' '.ll E� 'l'.\lo; EV Eltv TRACT{
1':\'ES'I' ANO WlN nE
('IRIV ET,Y

NUMBER 31

IlENEFrr CONCERT
,vEDNESDAY� MAY 31
l'UOC'E.EnS WTLL PROYrnE SCIIOL
A Hi'HIJPS FOR MISSES WARD·
lWPJrn ANn EJHER\'

The Detroit Junior College track
ienm went down to de feat before ·
Coach Olds' thin-clads Saturday by a
score or 80% to 5072. The Normals
won ten firsts, six seconds, seven
thfrds and the relay, out of fifteen
events. Capt. Arbaug·h and "Bob"
Peel, the star hurdlers, won first and
�econd in ·both the low and high
hurdles. Rockwell won the 100 yard
and 220 yard dashes, Stocum easily
won the quarter-mile event and ·Col
well placed first in the mile, Clark
took the broad and high jumps, and
Carpenter won the half-mile and two
mile races with ease.
The D. J. C. meet marked the
close of the most successful track
season which the Normal has had
since before the war. Coach Olds
has had remarkable success with his
squad this year, developing a team
which is now on a par with the be·st
in the smaller colleges in the state.
, The track team will participate in
Front Row (left to right): Dickie, short·stop; Davidson, outfield; Richmond, catcher; Spencer, third
the championship meet held at East
base; Ferenz, pitcher; Nichols, right field; McClear, catcher. Back Row: Coach Mc'Cullough; Hole, left
Lansing tomorrow. Next week they
field; Hellenberg, center field; Wescott, outfield; Capt. 'Carlson, second base; Ryneatson, pitcher; Geary,
take part in the M. I. A. A. field
catcher; Barte-lls, first base; Foster, pitcher.
meet at Albion.
Summary:
120 yard high hurdles-Arbaugh,
Peel, Walk (D). Time, 16 seconds.
Pole vault-Thielman (D) and
Flescher (D) tied for first, Huff (D)
and Loose tied for third. Height, 10 E0:NROLLJUEN
T WILL EQUAL THAT PRACTICALLY WIN l.11. I. A. A. LAST NUMBER OF NORMAL
LECfeet ti inches.
OF LAST YEAR, THE LARG·
CHAMPIO NSHIP WHEN THEY
TURE COURSE BY STUDE'NT
Shot put-Seager (D), Beck, Will
EST IN HISTORY
DEFEAT l'RESBYTERIANS
CAST ON .TUNE 1
iams. Distance, 39 feet 7% inches.
100 yard dash-Rockwel 1,, Litzen
According to reports from the
The Normals practically cinched
berger (D), Willoughby.. Time, 10.2
The annual college play, "Mary
General Office. of the Normal, the en, the M. I. A. A. baseball champion Goes First.," will be given
seconds.
at Pease
Mile run-Colwell, Richards (D), rollment of the college for the sum ship Saturday when they shut out Auditorium on Thursday, June 1. It
mer session will equal, if not sur f..lma Coller.,·e, G to 0. The Pl'asby is a high cla!;\S English
--Post.er. •fime, 4:51.8.
comt:dy in
440 yal'd dash-Stocum, Cunning pass, those of former years. Last terians had strong hopes of killing three acts and an epilogue, written
ham (D), Wol'ley. Time:, 54.8 sec year over twenty-one hundred stu the chances of the Green and White by Henry Arthur Jones.
dents were in attendance; the total for the pennant, but they reckoned
onds.
A comedy of character and con
120 yard low hurdles-Arbaugh, enrollment in the Normal this year without Rynearson, who pitched Sat trasted personalities, it is the kind
Peel, McKay (D). Time, 13.8 sec is about eighteen hundred.
urday's game.
that not only pleases while being
Among the students here this sum
onds.
Rynie had the up-stat�rs at his performed, but one that delights
Discus throw-Seager (D), E. mer will be a large number of sis mercy throughout the eight innings when we reminisce afterwards.
Webb, Iler (D). Distance, 119.5 feet. ters who come not only from Mich he pitched, allowing but four scat
The campus furnishes the entire
Running high jump-Clark. Mc igan., but from other states as well, tered hits. The team behind him ac cast, which is as follows:
Kay (D), Arbaugh. Height, 5 feet to finish their education. These sis corded him good support and also
Sir Thomas Bodsworth, recently
ters will occupy the homes of pro did good offensive work with the knighted-Loy LaSalle.
5.5 inches.
880 yard run--'Carpenter, Wagner, fessors who are on leave of absence stick, amassing a total of eight hits
Richard Whichello, who loves golf
this summer, also Health Cottage off Crittenden, Alma's star hurler.
Swan (D). Time 2:7.4.
-Edward Heyman.
220 yard dash-Rockwell, Devries and the president's residence.
Foster relieved Rynearson on the
Felix Galpin, beginning at law
The summer school catalogues are mound in the ninth and started off Allan Witherspoon.
(D), Cunningham (D). Time, !!.4.4
now off the press and a passing by walking the first two men he
seconds.
Mr. Tadmaf\, legal advisor-Harry
Running'
broad
jump - Clark, glance at <me is not amiss. Besides faced. Then he settled down, forcing Lynch.
<
Flescher (D),, Litzenberger (D). Dis the courses which are regularly of the next two men to pop to the in
Dr. Chesher, a good friend-Prof.
fered during the summe,r term, there field, striking out the third man.
tance, 19 feet 5.5 inches.
J. Stuart Lathers.
Javelin throw-Iler (D), Champ will be a number of new and inter
Crittenden for Alma pitched a
Harvey Betts, one of the Junior
ney, L. Williams. Distanc.e, 134 feet esting courses offered for the first fairly good brand of ball, but his Liberal whips-Jerome Farrell.
time. Radio Theory and Practice is support was poor, numerous errors
.J. inches.
Lady Bodsworth, a social "climber"
Two mile run-Carpenter, Crai.n a subject which will be intensely in by his te-am counting in the scoring -Frieda Carpenter.
teresting to every sci.ence student, of McCullough's men.
(D), Larson. Time 10:39.8.
Mary ('Mrs.) Whichello, society
Relay-Won by Normal (Woods,. while the course in sculpture, given
The Normals began the scoring in leader-Ottley Goodrich.
by Mrs. Fredericka Goodwin, Ypsi- the third inning. Dickie was hit by
Worley, Dodge, Stocum).
Ella Southwood, Mary's. sister
Final score-Normals 801h, De 1 anti's best exponent of the art, is a pitched ball and went to second Hazel Ros�.
bound to be popular. These are but
troit Junior College 50%.
{Continue<i on page two)
Mrs. Tadman-Beatrice Mahaffey.
two typical examples of the new
This play is the last number on
courses offered here this summer,.
the college lecture course and is
Any student who wishes to de:tve
under the direction of Prof. Lathers.
not only intellectual, but recreation
Knowing Prof. Lathers' reputation as
al benefit from his studies should
a play director, you can expect the
plan to come to the summer session.
cast to "produce the goods."
The audience which heard John
Finch in his graduating recital at
the auditorium Wednesday evening
is loud in its praises of the young
tenor. Mr. Finch possesses a voice of
remarkable richness of tone and
i-;ings with unusual clearness.
The Swing-Out day of the Degree
The Senior class staged a steak
Robert Benford, an advanced con class this year will occur on Wed
roast
at· Peninsular Grove Tuesday
servatory student. assisted in Mr,. nesday, May 31, when the Seniors
evening, as their monthly social
Finch's recital with several piano se wi11 parade about the campus in c.ap
SATURDAY, IUAY 27
event. According to all reports, the
lections which were well ,received. and gown, The g-eneral assembly on
State
championship
field
fourth year students raised havoc
In these two young men the Normal that day will consist of speeches ap
meet, M. A. C.
with the steaks and, needless to say,
has t.wo promising young artists of propriate for the occasion hy mem
every ,one present spent a very en�
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31
whom we may be justly proud.
bers of the faculty and of the class.
joyable time.
Senior Swing Out.
Y. M. C. A. meeting, "Y''
Mr. West, one of the janitors at
Subscripti-ons for _'the American
Playing before a large audience in
rooms, 6:30.
the college, while working on the Schoolmaster were taken in the cor
Pease
Auditorium Tuesday evening,
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, Stark
campus lawn near the president's ridors Thursday. Students who miss
the pupils of Normal High School
weather,, 6:30.
residence Monday, had the misfort ed the opportunity and who are de
made a hit with their presentation
Benefit Recital, Auditorium,
une to fall into an open manhole, sirous of subscribing for next year's
of the comic operetta, "Pocahontas."
8:00.
Although quite severely injured by numbers, are requested to leave
The various parts were well enacted
this mishap, he is doing as well as their subscriptions with Miss Leas
TIIURSDAY, .TUNE 1
and the entire progr.am reflected in
. t Beyer Hospital.
can be expected a
in the General Office.
a remarkable degree the thorough
"Mary Goes First," at Audi
ness with which the pupils had ap
torium, 8:00.
The annual dinner of the Training · Dr. Gorton will attend the semi
plied the!!lselves in its production.
School faculty was held Wednesday annual convention of Michigan Col·
FRIDAY, .TUNE 2
Much of the credit for the success
v evening at the Country Club. The lege Physics Teachers to be held at
M. I. A. A. field meet at Al
of the play is due Robert Benford of
guests of honor were Dr. and Mrs. Mt. Pleasant Normal School on
bion..
the· Conservatory, under whose able
rittman.
June 2.
direction the play was given.

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE BASEBALL TEAM

BIG SUMMER ATTEND GREEN AND WHITE
'MARY GOES FIRST'
ANCE ANTICIPATED
'\VJNS :FROM ALMA
AT AUDITORIUM

JOHN FINCH'S GRAD·
UATING RECITAL

I CALENDAR I

SENIOR SWINGOUT WEDNESDAY

SENIORS STAGED
STEAK SUPPER

I

A complimentary concert will be
tendered to Miss Wardroper and Miss
Emery by the Conservatory faculty
next Wednesday, May 31, at 8 p. m.
These young pianists have grown up
among u�. have taught many of our
children and they have entertained
us numberless times by their beau
tiful playing. Now they go to Paris
on leave of absence for one year for
advanced study with Wager Swayne.
Every�ne · in Ypsilanti and many who
have passed through the Normal Col
lege to other fields of activity will
wish these young and talented people
God speed and a happy return, Pro
fessor Frederick Alexander has made
a scholarship for them out of eight
months' professfonal services in De
troit as organist and director of
music in the North Woodward Ave.·
Congregational Church and so will
hand Miss Emery ana Miss Ward
roper $1,000 in cash as they start on
the journey. The concert for next
Wednesday will be added to this sum.
To provide an attractive program,
Miss Alice Lowden of Detroit will
bring out the Northwestern High
School String Quartet: Edgar Krejei
(1st violin); Wilbur Schraner (2nd
violin);
Arnold Hanson (viola);
Harry Lowry ('cello).
Frederick
Alexander will present the Normal
Glee Club in two groups of composi
tions and ,Piano solos wil be given
by Miss Ewery and Miss '\r\',i\rdroper.
All mon_ey taken for tickets, will go
·directly to the scholarship fund since
the expenses are cared for by the
Conservatory.
Small scholarships
are provided in the way of lessons
given as prizes o the three studenV
selling the greatest number of tick
ets for the concert. Details of this
contest will be found on the second
page under the advertisement head
ed: "Normal Conservatory Prizes."
It will pay all present or prospective
·conservatory students to read care
fully this ad. Concert tickets are
fifty cents.

NORMAL GRADUATE
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Ida G. Beauchamp, a graduate
of Michigan State Normal College,
has been awarded a scholarship for
1922-3 by the Research Bureau of Re
tail Training .at Carnegi& Institute
of Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa. The
Bureau, a part of the Division of
Co-operative Research, is engaged in
.
the development of personnel tram
ing, and. other research work in the
field of retailing.. It is operated on
a co-operative basis with seven of
the largest stores in Pittsburgh, who
contribute to its support with yearly
appropriations.
Miss Beauchamp was graduated
from the Calui;net High SchoolJ Calu
met, 1 Mich., in 1907,, and from the
Michigan State Normal College in
1917,. Since 1919 she has been a
teacher of the first grade in the pub
lic schools of Akron, Ohio. Miss
Beauchamp will take up her work
at Carnegie Tech. in September.
DR, D'OOGE'S REPTITA·
TION IN NEW ENGLAND
The Boston "Journal of Education"
in a recent issue gives the following
appreciation of Dr. O'oge and his
work:
''Benjamin L. D'Ooge, dean of
Latin department, Teachers College,
Ypsilanti, Michigan,, has the schola�ly
equipment equal to an� Un�vers1ty
professorship and few Umvers1ty pro
fessors have had the success in the
making of Latin textbooks that Dr.
D'Ooge has."
Dr. D'Ooge's fame as a writer and
scholar is international, his books
being used not only in all parts of
this country but also in Canada.,
England, and other foreign lands..
Write for Summer School cata
logue.
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ZETA 'l.'AU ALPHA
a
tu
rday,. holny 20t tho Zeta Tau
On
S
Offic• lo. Ma.la Butldlnl', Room 17
She Awakened One Morn 'ng Feeling Tough!
.Alpha sorority heJd it.s spring ini·
� :�:'. \:0:!•:;':vater are con·
!I
•
0
Uat• of PuWle•tJou.-Tho Norln&l 001• tiation and banquet in the after· ncctcU
:
.
by the Su,ez Cannl'?
on
Frtaar
ot
lese Newa •• ou.�U•he4
·t·
ooon, concludi ng tho <lay with n
eull wNk. du.r10... th• CoU•re Ye.a.r.
"Guess I'll Try The Blue tBird Stuff,"
3. Who wrote ''Tho Cotter 's sat· 1 7,
:::
JilD14rW •t tbe po•tolflc• •t 'Yp•U•ntl. dancing party.
.w.tebtc-a.n u •eoond cJa•• 1na11 na.lt•r.
urday Night"?
A..ccept•nce tor maULos a.t 1 apeclal
The initintion cerernOn\• and the
:!:
rat• ol' poetal'• »ro•td� tor In aoc b>'lnquct took pince in St�rky•oath
Next
4.
Who
is
th
e United Stntes am· 1 f
Morning
She
Arose
:,:
eeling
,.
Fine,"
e
r
Uou 1ta, A.ct ot Octowr a. 1907,
A\lthorl.Md Ootob•r 20, 11120.
lJall, be::n1 tifully decorated \Vith hnssador to Ger1n nnv?
·::
5. How and whe;, did tho United :(
spri
ng Ao,ver::i.
The initiates are
"Henceforth I'll At The Blue Bird Dine,"
RICB.A..llD FORD-- - ll:4.llOr•lO. ·llh1e.t
Phy llht l,,eary, Lois Horton, Ruth Stales gnio possession ofv\lo.ska?
(A'*e•C. oa. lcaYt)
6, Ho\v does l\ilichigan rank ,\'ith X
tl.t:at.lUA.N DECK..- - - -.-.-...------EdJtur 1\1(:Cuule)', and Helen "lfcCnuley.
·�
For the danee the 11asonic Te1nple other states in ed.uca1,ion?
·
!SUH.'rrs U.ODERTSON...._ - 11 ua1tu••
u
s-r.
,
:}J'.ICNNIIC DAB.LlNG-- ..Ltt•ral"7 ti;dltor bR.11 'r(l()n1 \Val:! tran.sfor1ned into a
7. '\'\'here is the ·Bay of Biscay?
PHYLLIS CLJFF'OIW_ _ _Caw.,u.a J!:dllor beautiful garden. A trellised gnte
8. \Vhy iii holiu1n prefertlb1e to :!:
N'JtLSON l'AN\Vf!:<ll:!N_ _ _AtbhHle J£dlh,r 1nade ,an invit)ng ent rnnce. On the hydrogen for uso in airships? '
:::_
LLOYD JOND----------A.rl &41lor stnge a crescent 1noon w'inked slyl}'
Wh
o
is
A,;.
e
ricn's
9.
greatest in·
UO�ALD UOt.111-tOOK.....\lfal, BllA, M¥t, at the big \Vise O\VI sitting po1 npous� vent<.1t °?
'
ly on the hranches, nnd fro1n behind
10. \\'hut are the "Seven \Vonden,
leafy ftrbors H0\1 nded the music or
the orch1?stra. From the ce.iling or.' tho \\'orld1'?
were suspended hu Lterflie1-:1 ttnd birds
an
A.NSWRltS 'J:0 UST , QUTZ
Are you familiar with tho !\if. 8. N . . d flOY1ens. 1n the bushes a.long the
n r
C. c;unJ)u$? Of course yo11 think so, v·all� ca ::i i�s addt!c l theit' gay songs
l . 'l'he great fleeL which Philip of
but maybe not. Do you kno,v t.hat it to the dance.
Spain soot against F.nglan<l in 1588.
Among the oot·of-t,o,vn 1,1,·ut�sts v.·cre
c.:umprises 80 acres, and r�aehe$
2. Between the \\'csL Indie,; :1nd
A'iiss Bernice Phi!)ps, J,.1is1-:1 Esther
north to tho L!1ke Shor e raih'-O�d?
·Helen Grnves, f!tliss South A1nericn.
A·
J
c1'�arlane
1li�
,
The Natural Science Club ,val':! pilot
:;$. BoiHP..
n
ed over thts vsut don1uin last l\ilonda.y Holen Adnms a d Jo.this Venus '\Vulkcr.
• 1. 231.
hy the Garden 1-'rojoct Club as hosls. lloceiving hr)steR�ei,o \Vc�re l\ofisi. Ev11
r
5 Gustnf V.
First cnn,e a tour or tho l'onnal Howard. P of, and 11.trsi. Roberts, and
�ti
ss Elizaheth l\fcCl·lckC!tt.
cn1npus, "•Ith its ne,11 h1.ndscnpo gar...
6. So.n 1'.'hu·ino.
dening, nnd tho Prosltlcnes yard ,vith
7. A fonn oJ' absolute ruonarchy.
AT.PllA 'l'AU DEllrA
its JuxurianL spiroo.s. Tho Science
8. A gl·c, up of hugo stnnding
1'h� annu11I spring party of the AL
Gurdens a1·e a real sho\\1-spot, and
A large assortment i eluding many
stone:+ :;ituat�d on Salisbury Plain,
'
p
h
t
l
Tau Delta fraternity was given near Sali sbury, n gland, duting back
are tooking .fon\' ard to nc,v garden
E
fornlture and Dorothy Perkins elinlb
... at tho blnsonic TemJ)le last }"t•idny as £:tr :.ts 2000 R
with Pointer Heel.
C. in Bngli.flh his
ers on the ,.,hite pergolas.. ·rhe veg  evening, A•Iny 19. The hull \\las shn· tory.
elublo gardens are scran1b1ing, up ply and prettily de,:<1rated ,vith the
9. .An instrutnarlt for tni.ia�uring
under tho t0ndor care of the College eolO}' S of the f1·atefni1:y, tnuroon and
Agriculture cJass and the eighth gold, while flowers .. vcren1uch in ::tnl,{les on the eclestrinl sphero.
10. ·Col. George Ha·rvey.
K.rado boys. 'l'hc joy with \Vhich t,his evidence about the stnge. Stone'�
v;<n·k ts don� is proved by the one orchestrn from J)etroit, consisting of
�xccption, a youngster .. vhocouldn't five pieces, provided the n1usic dnr·
,vork i1) bis garden one <lay because-, ing the ev�ning. A number of out.·
Where there's always something new
forsooth� he hnd to "play tennis for of·town ulumni 1ncmbers \Vere pti:!S·
.
exercise"! The little garden tended cot on this occasiont among ,vhon1
t
oac&seeeeeeee·e�eeeeeee::a::nieeeeeee•
hy the "Spoclnl Room" is :,;urprising· \Vere: John Hy nes.: Ed'o\• nrd (Yl.<!skl,
l)• crfidil.able, those thild ren nH1king Frank Leet and Spencer Smith of
{Contin ued (com l)age one)
extra i:{(t<nl farnters becau1-:1e the�, do Ootl'oit; Olivl�r Cnn1pbe1l. 1"Tarshull
wh
en }{yncnrson socrified.
Jim1nie
exactlj: �s. they are told! Tho busi· Richards and Gregory 1\tcClo�key of
Hole
dre\V
a.
p
ass. ll<"llonberg reach·
nesslike �vfr�ly of farming nutcltinery Ann Arbor. Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Gor·
ed. first on Hickef'S\')n',s error, and
is trul}' !;n,posing, and is .rnostly the t.on nnd 1'1r. :.lnd .b1rs.. H. L. S1)1ith
e sca1nporcd ncros.,; the plate
Dicki
1
�
\
ere the chaperons of the party.
result of flo\ver and VC!getable sale1-:1
with the first run. 1icllonberg stvle
or tho �nrclen Projt:!ct Club.
Jewelers and Art Goods
second; Bartells \Yas out 'on a
'the party next ..vaded through
'1'00 �llJCH FOR JIOI
grounder to second. Hole scored
lush 1ne.ndow·gra1-:1s, \vhieh is going to
w�\'hnt's beco1n� of the harbor \\•ho when Johnston booted Curlson's rly .
• .. 1:1
};,o Jceit clipped by so1ne co11oge ..
-..•ns shftving mo'!"
Hellenberg scored -oo BcckLon's er ·
--d�\Jus soon ns the n1cndow can be
' "Jl�s having a Ht h1 lhv roar." ror, when the latter 1ni.ssod Geary's
f�nccd. The Sy lvan Theatre and i•le· saH1 the p roprietor, \vho hnd takon
grounder. Nichol6 ended the inning
morinl Park, :;till more or less tucked the 1nissing artist's plaeo,
by popping out to short.
under the wings of the !\•loo's Union,
"Do yc)u ruenn to t,oll 1n.e yvu om�
Two runs \Yere added 1111 the
botb pro rnise a great future to the plot a man to shave people \vl10 is
Hellenberg o.pened
eiJ,rhth i nni ng,
ilnngina.t.ioos o.ctive enough to vi$ual· afllicted like that?"
the inning \Vith a single. Bartells
ize it. 'fho little Jakes are on the
"I h::iven't the heflrt to turn hin1 hit siifely, sending Ren to thi rd,
job. even ir still in the experimental out. Bill is a good worke r and he.
Gus stole second. Hellenberg scored
st.age. 'l'ht�ir water supply "' ill be never ha l fits until v.•01nen started
when Kirker ma.de n misplny on
i
increased it it becomes necessary, so to coming in here to get their hair
Carlso1lts roller and Bartells too·k
you'll b� swimtning the re yet, ma)• be. bobbed."- Bi rn1ingh>'ln1 Age-llerald.
third. Geary w.alked, filling tho
A brand new fence 200 rods Jong cn
bases.
Bartells wn.-. ont at the plnLe
a
clo1-:1es
10-.ncre cornfield which is
'i\•hen Nichols grou,nded to the infteld.
going to be harvested by thB "Let·
Spen cer singled. scoring C�r)son, b.ut
George-do-it'' ,nethod. Some. youth
Dickie fanned nnd Rynie f-lied to left
£\11 pigs ,vill be purchased and turned
foold.
}O()SC!. in there just as t.he corn is
Hole struck out to start the Inst
1·ipe.niog. and it they ever come out
inni
ng.
Heltenberg v.' as safe on
r
To ::1ny student no"'' enrolled in No ·
thev'll ha.vA to ent their \Vay out!
Beckton's
error. 'Bari.ells hit safely,
,\l'ter all theae O's and Ah'" �� m al College two prizoa:
SHOES! SURE WE EPAIR THEM
but
.H
ellenbe rg v.·as out at the plate,
Oiw tcrtu's lessons in Singing.
club felt the need or nourishm �nt,
t
Hickerson
to
Ry
an. BartelIs scored
One t er1n's lessons in Pinno or Or·
alld srrc�1d their feast on t1othcr
High Grade Work
Best Material
when
n hit for t."'0 bases.
Cnrlso
g:;1n Playing.
Nature'fi own green table.
While
You
Wait
Service
is
great
Our
Ge
ary \Valked ;;ind "Nick'' ended It
'"l'o any student or Ypsilanti Cil.y
by
flying
out
t.
Q
c
enter.
Rubber
Heels
put
on
in
a
Jiffy
Schools or of Norn'lnl Trai ning
1.'hc charnpi()nship of the 1',+(. I. A.
The Shine Stand is Stil I Shining
School or Norma} T-Jigh School, one
A.
hinges entirel)• upon the outcon1e
ter1n's piano lessons.
Co1npetitiorw may choose tho teach of thc games at. the field me&I. nt
GEORGE E. SPRING
605 W. Cross St.
l'HESllY1'£UIAN 1:H UJICl1
Albion ne,ct week. 'l'he Groen and
er.
"The Eloc1uence of· the Votceless"
Whit
e should bnve little trouble in
Tho above priZ<'S are offi:!t·ed by
Up in the Real Bu iness Section
iij the. subject of the ,nornlng ser·
n
the fnculty of Normal Conservatory winninr{ t.hcir games, a d should they
mon by the pastor, Carl H.. Elliott
games, whieh is quite u n·
lose
both
to the three students selling the
Likely� the championshi p \\1ould still
at 10 o'clock.
greate:;t number of tickets to a
Sunday School nt 11:30 o'clock.
be undecided.
l\totion pictureH in the evening.
Rvnenrson's pitchir)l,': this year hns
BENEFIT CONCERT
"The Copperhead" v;ith Lionel Bar · Tendered by Normnl Cons ervn.tor) to bee� a big factor io producing n
'
ry1nore ns the :lrtlst at 7:80 o'clock. Grnce En1ery nnd Agnes \Vardrop-or
win ning tennl. The big right-hander,
'fhis is a very strong picture-story {to assist toward European l'ltudy togethor \'\•itl1 F.oster. a southpaw.
appropriate ·ror J.femorial Sunday.
and Ferenz, has done 1nueh to put
11eXt year),
the NorinnJs out. in front.. Rynie
FIRST DAl"l'IS'J' ClltTDCH
PEASE AUDITORIUM ,v;n be Jost hy graduation but Fost.er
10:00- 1'1orn1ng worship.
"•ill be bnck next year, so Co:lch
Wednesday, May 31, 8:00 l\fcCullough is not \vort'y ing about
11:31}-Sonday School.
5::lO-Students l,unchoon.
P1 "0gra1 n b.s· Northv.·estcrn Hig11 the hurling staff. Thu 1nnjority of
\
School String Quart et (Dotroit}, Nor· players on the t eam ar e fre!hOlen,
0:30- B. Y. P. U.
7::lO Evenin�-r pronchtng survico.
n1:1I Glee 'Club, Grilce B1nery, and ;uul ,vith their 1 ·eturn next. yoar a
Ice crenn1 social on the lii\\' n Snt· Al{nes ·\\l'ardroper.
good bascbnll tc:.\u1 is praeiic::llly as·
urdtt.y evening at G:30.
sured.
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NA'l'. SCIENCE CLUB

NISSLY'S

OXYX

� I Lll

!iil.00- $1.50- $2.00

HRE1�N AND 'WHI'l'.B
WTN8 J'ROM ALMA

r

ll O � E

!ii2.50- $3.00

NISSLf'Y'S

j

"""'"W�

wARRE

N J.

OOK co.

OOlll!ENtEl!Et GIFTS

ANl)

GRADUATION

"'==============

NORMAL
CONSERVATORY

PJtIZES

18 HERE

CHURCH BRIEFS

..,�------------------a-e-

}'IRS'r ME'.l'HOUlS'r CJI.URCH
J0:00 fL ni.- �torolng worship.
Pastor's subject, '1'1'he Cnll or the
J.fills.1'
ll:30 n. m.-Sunclay School. A
spcctol invitation is extended fron1
the. college class.es taught by Profeii
�:ors Richa1·clson and Pittrnan.
6:30 p. n,. -Epwor\h League. A
ser\llce by young peoplo for young
peOl)lO.
· 7::lO p. n,. -Snppy Evening Hour.
The pastor v.•111 preach the la:tt aer ·
tnon in the series t>n ''A1nrrini:ce."
lli� topic will be. "The New Home."
Welcome.

Tickets, 60 cents

�tudent.s eo1npetiug for prizes must
,nake all returns to Norn1al C-Onser
vawry oJfico by noon !\lay SI. Tick
ots given out Itlonday, !Any 22, at 9
a. ta. by Secretar)r Robert Benford at
Conservntory ofl1ee. For tho ndvnn·
toge of e1Hnpetlt.ors credit '.'\•ill b"'
placed upon the Conservatory books
for lessons taken this tenn or to bo
taken next year. The .prizC!s are pro
vidod by the ge,1crosity nf Freclerick
Alexander, C�'lrl Li ndegron, Annis
De.x:tor Gray, �tnry Pi.ckhts0n, Jan1os
Bron.key, l\otudge Quigloy, Grace Em·
ery, Agne& \\'nrdroper, and Robort
Ben.ford.

d·-··
-

UN NHr.ES�All \' S'Er.t'•URN'lAl.
Pnssengct {as ship is slnking)
"Captaln. is thcr-0 no hopo- uo hope
\Yhatever?11
. Captn in- "None nt :.i.11, sir, not tho
i+li�hLest.''
Passengor-"Confound tho luck1
And l wouldn't eat nny p)um. p,1dding
at dinner because I ,v:1s nfrahl of
io<ligestion!t-Boston Traosc,·ipt.
t,frs. Birnn1 Daly (eni:tt1ging cook)
-"Ho\v ;lre you 01) fancy dl!'t hos1"
.Hridget-..Jusit as ah1y as I can be,
mum. nut the plaguey things wiJl
bre9,k sometim@s.---- Boston Transcript.

'·'
I

!Jere's Newness
in White

C-Ombinatio.ns in
Patent and White
Cray and White

Straps and saddles and
covered low heels.

�-rot'el'

�---------------?-&
\VILLOUGHBY BROS.
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THE HOMECON

.- .:.

�
•A1•

SODALITAS, LATINA

The Kodak Sto.re .

The members of the Sodalitas Latina were delightfully entertained at
:i: the home o f D r . D'Ooge Friday afis always ready to serve you excellent,
t.ernoon, May 19. Games of merrihome-cooked food at very reasonabl e
:i:·'· ment and of mystery-good old fa&
.1. shioned games-in which students
l
prices . Come in for your mea 1 s.
and faculty members alike strove to
• prove thei r ski I 1, would have reached
their end all too quickly had not
that end come by the way of straw:i:t.
.
f berries and ice c;ream and cake
:;: . served by Mrs. D'Oog·e. Many and
:�:
The place to go if you are hun gry
'I' varied were the adJ'ectives
with
.
·:· wh ich the departing guests
,:,
'•'
tried to
·:-:•·:-:...:-:-:··:-:··!-!••!••:-:-:-:··:-:-:··!-!··:-:••:..:-:-:••!••:-:··!-:..:-:•·!··!-:-:··!••:··:..:·•:••:..:-:•·!··!-:-:-:··:-:•
express the good time ·they had enjoyed.
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A RN ET B ROS.

Phone 1 150
We Deliver

GIFTS THAT LAST
LAMPS

KODAKS AND FILMS

The Haig Pharmacy

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
OBJECTS D'ART

A Registered Pharmacist always on duty

STUDENTS
WE HAVE YOUR NEGATIVES
REPRINTS MADE AT ANY TIME

MILLER STUDIO

Gifts that are a pleasure to give and to receive .

JOE MILLER

At the last History Club meeting
plans were made for a trip to Tash
moo, June 10. Not only History Chrb
members but any one who wishes a
most pleasant trip and enjoyable
Jeweler
Opposite Postoffice
time are i nvited. Watch th.e bul1e
tin board of Room 49 for the poster
wher ei a l l who a r e going· may sign
:�
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� �• • ; � 0 5 �x,.;.+-4'-: ..-:+r ..r:..:..:..:-�:-: :
••, thei r name. Let's make it the best
.i.
,t• ever.

SPECIA L

•t

Phone 1 74
� e e e f<'8"8"A.>r9 e:�:s::e:e::e:e:e:e e e:a:e:&"�:e:e:e:eze:e::,i

ATHLETIC NOTF.S

Al l l Oc packages of N. B. C . Sugar Wafers
3 for 25c

Coach Olds of the track squad will
take the following men to the state
championship track meet, held at
• M. A. C. tomorrow : Capt. Arbaugh,
Rockwell, Peel, ·Stocum, Dodge, Worley, Woods, Willoughby� Colwell, Car
5 1 8 CROSS ST.
penter, Loose, Williams, Larson,
Champney, Cl ark, and E. Webb.
(�><+.:..;...:-"..+<..Hw:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:··:-:..:..:..:..:->e..�:..:..:-:..:.,.:..:..:..:-:-:·
These men, if their pi;evious per ..
,������ formances are proof of their �ilit�
should return with a goodly share of
points.

CORBETT & RYAN

We Deliver Always

Phone 86

The eighth grade of the Training
School dramatized at the weekly
chapel on Friday morn ing an original
story written by a member of the
grade, Audrey Pary. The story, call
ed, "An Exi led Ki ng," deals with the
adventu res of a young king who
visits other lands in disg·uise. The
pupi ls were their own directors,
stage managers and costumers.
The grade has been publishing a
newspaper this spring which is p rov
ing a sp lendid incentive to budding
poets, writers and editors, besides
being an · i nteresting vehicle for
propaganda relating to conduct i n
corridors, cleanli ness o f room and
buildi ng, etc.

!S Wa.shmgton Strwt

We Call

PRINTING AND DEVELOPING

TRAINING SCHOOL

D R\' CLE A N E RS

WATCHES

WE SPECIALIZE IN

.·1:'1

TOASTED TOMATO AND

•1
f

HAM SANDWICH
WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP
HOT BUTTERED TOAST
SALADS
SANDWICHES

Nice, juicy porter house steak cooked to order 25c
5 : 00-6 : 3 0
Salads, sandwiches, ice cream
Fresh Strawberry Sundaes, 1 5c

I

The Fl'eshmen defeated the second
year men in the inter-class swim
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
ming meet at the gymnasi um Wed·
nesday evening, 44 to 15. Rockwell
was easi ly the star .performer of the
meet, breaking the college records
in the 40 yard breast stroke and the
40 yard free style-Rockwell,
Summary:
2 3 5 Summit St.
40 yard free style.
Prosser, Gorton. Time, 23.1 seconds.
40 yard breast stroke-Rockwell,
I••+t• ¥�.-<..>-r:O•:..:--:++o:.++�>+++O
Gorton, Prosser. Time, 31.8 seconds. �:��·I+•
.
�
40 yard back stroke-Gorton, H an ,Ai.
·'· SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONS
� h a:m,, Tompkins. Time, 33 seconds,.
Plunge for distance-LaSalle, Pray,
Lambie. Distance, 44 feet 10 i nches.
Candies and Fountain
100 y ard free style-Rockwell, Wil
liams, Prosser. Time, 1 :22.
Specials of All Sorts
I
SANDWICHES AND SALADS
Diving-Williams, Spaulding, Lam
bie.
DROP IN ON THE WAY BY
Relay-Won by Freshmen.

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT

I

A FTER THE DANCE, DROP IN FOR A LUNCH

We cater to student patrons

The Freshmen, by w i nning the
baseball game from Capt. Kalder's
degree team,, 9 to 3, became the class
ch ampions of the college Tuesday.
Ederer and VanWinkle were the bat
teries for the Freshmen, while Os
borne and Melloche performed the
same duty for the losers.
The Freshmen have high regards
for thei r abil ity as ball tossers and
have ch �lenged Doc's var�� men
����������������� to a game tonight, on condi tion,
�
�
!!!! �:���������
�
�
however, that Rynie does not pitch
for tl1e college team.

TH E COLLECE CAFE

B
g

STU DENTS

The men who surv i ved the first
round of the college tennis tourna
ment are: Westcott, Lambkin, Short,
Gil lmore, Ensing,, Jefferson, Draper,
VanWinkle, Barton, Pe rri ne, and
Signor.

It's our busineBS to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

Hom e r Hanham wi ll be the assis
tant physical education di rector i n
Ann Arbor next year.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
OppMit• Poatoillce
/

§

8

Inter-society tennis championship
-Arm of Honor defeated Alpha Tau
Delta, 6-0, 6-0; Kappa Phi Alpha de
feated Chi Delta, 6-1, 6-1 ; Phi Delta
Pi defeated Men's Union, 7-5, 5-7,

a ·6-2.
e::a:t:IICi
+•
e :a:
e aes«•
o,aa111rm1:1+1:1e1eea:e:
•••••••••NaD:a*ll!l•i:1 Q

THE COLLEGE CONFOOrIONERY

There

is
the

about

profession,

no

mystery

photographic
nothing

but

up-to-date equipment, material and knowl edge . We
have it.

THE CAMP STUDIO
122 lliehigan A't'e.

Phone 1 167

- ------ --
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

C�nt,ra) High School gained posses.
,.
�ion of the jug "vhie}1 l\or1onl 'High
won doring t,he basketball seasor1, by
winning the annual ba.wball game
last ,vel!k, 11 w 2,

PACK YOUR llASKETS AT Z1VERGI<:VS
Everything for Sandwiches
Pimento Cheese
Cold Meats
Peanut Butter
Potted Meats

l\orn1;1l Hi1�;h Schoo) is c)assify inJ.!:
ilS stuclentH f<lr next ye-zu· toc.h1y.

Every s1mnner season starts with 3 showing of
literally hunclre<ls of di stinct types of huts. It is only
in May thal the excl usive 9ountry dubs. the fashion

able mid-season reso rt.� n11h l•',fth Avenue begin to
shn,v signs of ,vhut. the "till Sunuuer st.yk·s arc to be.

'fhese f;u 1 n1 11c.;r style� nrc: onl.,, tt fC\\"·- .'.t Unrc dozen
at the outs de.
i
If ·only your �unm1c1· hat to11ld he "'1(' of thesel

' l 'his is \vhat ,vc have: t1·iod t.n rt1akt: possible fur yr,11
this seasc,n. 'l'h1·oug:h nur sp('cin.l rc1,1·cscnt.at.ives in
Ne,v '\'ol'k., \Ve lH,vt� jnsl he-en nhl c to secure the

l)r. Joxeph \T:lncc• c,f tho Fl rst
Preshy te t'ian 'Chu rch of Detroit ,viii
give tl u� con1 1nCHlcco1ei lt address at
Pea.<ie Au<lilOriun1, June 10.

c·lcvcn leading 1nodcls Jor this �:,so n--sele<: l. <:d f'ro11 1
more than 100 diffcrci \t types.
T.uclay ,ve have the�e h,: ts c1n cxhibition--nf Lcg
hurn. of Fell.. .of Fll)rence ·u11I l{ustic· stl'H\\'R. Hats

for <'!very sumn1er c, c<·n�il n sports. c·u untry tl uh,
shopping-, t.r.'lve}1 sun1n1er 1 '!Sort, nr hu�iness ,ve,1r.

=�...:�

I

Lad•1es, Hos1ery-•

l

F'c)r the la�l lhrco weeks some L.w<>
hundred fitl�' students doinl,!; Lheir
teac.:her·Lt�)illing work in the train
ing dep�1rl1n�fl.t this tern1 are laking
advantage or an exceptional oppor·
tunity 1.,0 le�t'J l son1e1,.hing of the
type� or children, 1nethod of teach·
ing, and nd1ninistration of n Special
Roon1 fo1· Sub...normal Childreo. Jle.
sides :tctunl obsen•:-11,ioo of the fl!�·
ular \\'Ul'k for one wci::k, these pros
pective tc9.ehers arc- also instructed
by lec:Lurcs a nd dh:eussion griJups.
Oppor-lunity is also offe1·ed any stu•
dents "'ho rnov desire it tc.1 e.Jeet
teaching in the Special Ro•>m for
one tern1. l\ine young pwph� are
broadening their kno,;vJedge and ex
perience io th,is rr1anner during th.e
presen t Lc.r1n. Thi� splendid additlon
to the regular teachcr· training '-York
rnenns that thei,.e people �ru going
, out into tho stnte to ha.<J.ten lhe day
,vho1 1 the slow and sul>,.noa· mal child
I
is gx.ing 10 get thu chance to d e·
•velop :u; co1·ding w his ability ju::Jl
:,s the neelnration of JndC!pcndeneo
pro,nised every Americnn eltild.

And all in the scaso1,'s Icwcst colors:

A guarantee
with every pair �

Fashioned Pure Silk Hose in
all popular shades..............$1.50

Clocked number in P4re Silk
with elastic garter top....... $1.75
Mercerized Lisles and Cottons
at.................................50 and .75

Full fashioned silk with extra
flare garter top...................$2.00

MAULBETSCH & BORST
Martha Washington Theatre Block

BENZOL

USED
· EXCLUSIVELY

HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

Ypsilanti's only cleaners

Not using gasoline in any form

202 W. Michigan Ave.

Next to Haig's Pharmacy

\Ve \Vant you l'o c:01ne nn.c see:, t.he.�-e huts before you

make your 11rn,l selecli011.

There is no obligation.

()ur salesv:on1en are thcn1sclvcs

sn

inte1·cstecl in the

hal.s that t.hcy ,�·ill tukc plC'asure in sho,ving nU ol;
them to you.

(Second Floor)

Mack

Co.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

W1T A N n IIU�lOR

Saturday, May 27

CONWAY 'l'P.ARLE in ",\ WHH: OPJ<:N '!'OWN"
i'\ICI' HOUISO!
Personally stakeu by Ealph !nee
.Abrnham
JeffC?rsou VV;;i.shington
An
action
pictur
e full of adventure, Lhrills ancl romance.
The
Lee, who had cost his Jot ,vith tho ; story of a gentleman g:u nhler ntertainingly ltllc\, beautifully
lJ, S. N. �1nd \Yho had been pro1noted
staged and realisticall y enacted.
to F'iren1an, ]st Ct, throuv:h his dili·
HAROLD BROW AND HIS ANKl!:ELAND GlRLS IN
�cnt ul'le of n No. 8 shovel, wa.1 de·
"CHERRY BL &'JOM '.L'IMK'
tailed to kce.p steum up on 0110 of the
s111nll service steanlOl'S on the battle
ship. Ho,.,·cver, the boile r soon de·
"SILENT YEARS"- Thc Spitit of "MOTHRl:l. 1·:TERNAL"
veloped a bnd cns6 of l eaky tubes�
You will thrill and throb when you see this vivid roni.ance of
,vhich ,vas reported t,vice tu t.he en·
C,ma<la. 1n this simple.,
the St. L:iw1·cncc Ri ver co,rnt, y
giueer i n charge without res.ult.
1·ugged setting l\farn-sellc Jo, unselfish ;ind selJ'-;;acrificing, DoOn the third octasion the dusk)'
nelle. her adopted daughter, a capric·i 1ms, fascinut.ing liLtle •
witch, ,md Tom Cav.ot, a manly young backwoodsman, lghl
f firunu\n 1 11ade his co1npl:tinL� he
l
·· voiced it in these \'t'Orcl.s:
their w11y lo a happy d<:Stiny.
J
1
"Suh, T::.e re1>o'tecl dis boi1er twicel •
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEV!LLE
• befo'. I�e repo' tin it no,v, If I re·
po'ts it 1)nce nlo' , lsc gtvino repo't i l
Maste r Photo Drama Of i\llj
T ne -''WHEN DAW� CAME"
£ I headed ro' hea,;,t'n ,vid de s.rnokestack
n
\V
e
ekl>•
lcndin'.''- A,nerican Legio
·

I

t,

I

Ifl

l

f
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f
J
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llllR ,. U:Wl'lHN'r
"Tf 1 were rich yoo'd accept n1e
f�tSt CJlOlli:{h.''
'l'hank you, Fe rdie, thnt's t.ho n1ost
rtnttering thin� yo :vo sai<l to rrt<'
�
yet-and so unusual.
..Vfh:,1l do vo·u 1nean1''
''You and � lot of others hnv� pnid
con1plituentl'I to n1y beauty, 1 ?,1 1. that
is the fir�t tir11e one of you boys hn·:.
givco n1e credit for con1 n1nn sense.''

BOOK ORDERS
For Summer Session should reach the stores
within the next week or ten days

IN SOAK
'rough Prison e r - "Judge, l'rn t e11in' you.. You ,vanta la>' off'n tnc. l' n,
u hnrd �ut."
J-Jis Honor -.11 W�II, I'll ju.st soak
you for sixty clays ::i.nd see ho«• ht1td
you are.''- Atn-orican LegiQn "\.Veekly.

Yours for Service,

STANLEY'S

?..1ichignn Slate Nor1nal-the school
a1
i:l
1:1:e1:1•Q:•
a:
•a:e
e:e
•:e
e:ee:e
e:ami•;a111:1ae1:1ai:i+a=•1:1•1:1•11:••,:,ca:,:,:,:,:,:,:ii:.::,:,callllllllllllllllllai:i1 jwith a reputatlqn.
\
I

or

:i:

'l'he S\ pc.rinten dent recently called
1
J. upon a vii;itor to "s:ty" a fe\'t· "'Ord�
f to 1.ho Sun<l:ty School, the mcn,be r�
S'. of ,vhich nte 01oslly children or
t.endcr age.
Tht., speaker� \\•ell kno\v11 for his
X
ve rb<,St? and cire\1 rr1toctury mnnne1·
of l'l}->Ceeh, bcgnn his address ns fol
lo,vs:
''Thi!-- n1orning, chil<lron, J propose
'
to offer fO\L an cpiton,e of the life of
Saint P�ul. Tl nuty he, perhaps, that
there aro n1nong you soiue too young
to grnsp the toonnin� of L..hc \\•ord
'epitomc.' 'F,p itoln(',.1 children, is ill
.
it.s i-.i�:niflcal.ion Hynonymous w11.h
syno11 sis.''-}farper'i. ll,\aga1.inc.

I

· Sunday, May 28

?J. ·

Monday and Tuesday, May 29-30

t
·iday, May 31, June 1-2 ·.

Wednesday, Thursday,

'TTIJ<; PICTURE 'J'HA'I' M1\DI·: ,\LL NBW YORK

Al'PLAUD
y
"WllERE IS MY WA"1D:RJ;(IG BOY TONIGHT"
9
The story of Maine Street anc Bro111lway--0f soda fountains :.;
littl e chu1·ch and d:.1.nce haJis� of a n1other
and cabaret.s- oJ'
and her waywar<l boy--0f a country l:;s.s :md a chol'lls girl - a
�
picturiwtion oJ the famous song.
.
.
1;\T>MISSlON
Satunfay and Sun.day ;\<lul ls, 25. 30, 40; Children, 10, 20
,.
Monclay, 'J'ucsclay. We.lnesday, Thursday and l'rida:,
Adults, 20c and :lOc; Children, 5c and lOc

a

·f.
1

f!

�MARTHA WASHINGTON
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THEATRE
Wasbinrtoo at Pearl

•

•

•

Thu,.sday and Friday, May 25-26 -Mal'ion lJ:ivis in "En- ·
chantment." Also comedy, "H ms Pokus.''

Saturday, �fay 27 -May 1" Avoy in "Virginia Courtship."
A<lcled attraction, Huth 1{,,lancl�in "The White Eagle."

Sunday, Monday and Tu rlay, �iay 28-W-:l()- Constance
Talmadge in "PolJy of the J,'olhes.'' Also Ben Turpin in com
edy, ''Sl.e1J For,vard.''

COMING

No,.mn Talmadge in "Smiling Tlwough."
Ch;,rlie Cli.aplin in "l'ay Day.''
Wm. S. !fart in "White Oak."
J\fa,x Linder in "Be My Wi e."
Jackie Coop;an in "My Boy. '
in "The Bar
ormer."
Chal'les Ray
i
Wallace Re cl in "The Worl 's Champion."

,ee&eeeeteee eee +++ea+

